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Welcome
Message from Your President
Hello DBOS members,
I got home from my European adventure just in time to hear
those dreaded words "Hurricane Season is here".

Philip Hamilton,
Speaker

Do you have a plan for your orchids during a storm? My
neighbors always laugh at me because the inside of my house
looks like a greenhouse every time we have a storm. When they
asked why I brought them all in I simply reply "because they're
my babies" (never mind the cost of replacing them). I know
people who have set up their entire garage as a storage place
for them complete with hanging bars. Your bathroom shower/tub
is always a good option for storing your orchids - that way you
could water them while they're indoors. Whatever you decide,
water them before you bring them indoors - air conditioning can
be very drying for our treasured plants.
Your DBOS Board has been busy planning fun events for our
members to enjoy.
Please see the events and interesting
meetings from now to the end of the year, listed at the end of
this newsletter.
Our speaker this month is Fred Clarke, owner of Sunset Valley
Orchids, San Diego, Ca. , and
his
topic will be "Cattleyas
Spots and Splashes". Fred has
been growing orchids
since
1977 and has been hybridizing
for 39 of those years. With over
37 years as a professional
grower and manager in
the
horticultural
industry,
Fred
applies these skills at
his
outstanding orchid nursery. He
Fred C larke, C attleya Splash
will bring in orchids for sale and
supply our raffle table with some beautiful plants as well.
See you Wednesday, June 12, 2019. Doors open at 6:30pm and
the meeting starts at 7:00 pm.
Michele Owens
President

Fun Afternoon at Morikami Park

Many thanks to all our members who made this a fantastic picnic
and orchid /plant raffle.

Our members brought in delicious food

for us to share together in friendship.

BBQ King of Grilling,
Scott

President, Michele, Picnic
Organizer, Susan

RETIREMENT SALE
Diane and Robert Randall,
owners of C arib Orchids, were
AOS Best in Show award winning
growers at our annual show for
several years. This should be a
rare opportunity to buy some of
their outstanding orchids.
.
Orchid
Nursery
Liquidation
Sale

Where:

C arib Plants, Inc.
26505 SW 203
Avenue
Homestead, FL
33031
Map
Email:
caribplants@att.net

When:

June 14th, 15th,
16th 2019
9:00AM - 5:00PM
each day

What:

All Plants On Sale
at 50% off Sticker
Price
( No Lists )

MOTES ORCHIDS
Growing Orchids In June

Is there a fungus amoung us?
We have just experienced the most unusual May in memory. A full
month's rain fell in the first ten days
and hardly a drop in the last three
weeks. In general, the dry weather
is beneficial to our orchids, keeping
AMERIC AN ORC HID SOC IETY,
their mortal enemy, fungus, at bay.
BY GREG ALLIKAS
For
that
reason,
experienced
growers
withheld
water
in
We grow our orchids in an open anticipation of the ample rain which
shadehouse, w hich means that they May typically provides.
get w hatever Mother Nature gives
them. A w et summer is follow ing w hat
w as a w etter-than-usual w inter. That
in itself w as enough to deal w ith
because as you know , orchids
generally follow a seasonal grow th
cycle.

Motes. V. Mahogany
This year they were disappointed.
With cattleyas, dendrobiums and
other sympodial orchids forming bulbs now, they need water! A
heavy application of water every 4-5 days needs to be applied until
the rains of June begin their usual afternoon pattern. Water to the
point of run off from the pot or plaque and after the dripping
ceases, water again until run off. Test the weight of a pot or two to
TO READ THE ENTIRE ARTICLE, CLICK
be sure they are as heavy as may be. Remember if your pots,
HERE.
medium, and roots have gotten very dry, it will take several
applications of water to saturate them. Check out our cultural
FACEBOOK
videos on YouTube here to see the full explanation of the theory
Follow us on Facebook and
behind orchid watering.

keep up to date on new s of
DBOS. Post your blooming
orchids for all to see.

Our vandas, too, should be in vibrant growth and need
plenty of water. Always water your vandas first when watering your
plants, and then come back and water them last. Vanda roots
should be overall dark green, not mottled half white half green
when one has finished watering them. Under the current high
DBOS Board
drying weather, a third or fourth application of water may be
President: Michele Owens
needed to saturate their roots. With temperatures in the low 90's
and relative humidity in the 50's the drying potential is huge. The
Programs: Buddy Rappaport
present conditions call for watering vandas twice a day, at least
every other day until the typical rains raise the humidity. Liquid
Membership: Donna Holt-Swanson fertilizer can be substituted for water every 5 days under such high
drying circumstances.
Treasurer: Annette Jackson

Asst. Treasurer : Priscilla Roper
Recording
Secretary: Susan Santoro

Mites and Thrips are not missing the opportunity that this
hot dry weather presents for them. Control them with the measures
set forth in Florida Orchid Growing.
The dry air and cloudless skies mean that heat radiates out

Corresponding Sec.: Barbara Shaw of the air more quickly making our mornings much cooler than
Trustees:
Judith Cohen
Travis Ewing
Bernadette Gardinkel
James Mangan
Kathy Moore

usual. Get up and out early to enjoy the unusual cool of our
morning.

From Dr. Martin Motes

Past President : Bill Thrall
Newsletter Editor: Valerie Smith
Club Photographer: John Morris

W E W A NT T O HE A R
FRO M Y O U
If you have any suggestions or
comments regarding the Society,
meetings or this newsletter,
please feel free to contact our

AOS CORNER
Putting It All Together: Part 1
When the American Orchid Society began a beginner newsletters ,
they told you that they were heading toward revealing the key to
growing orchids...that golden nugget of knowledge that would enable
you to grow your orchids to their fullest potential. We are there!
Growing orchids well involves maintaining a proper balance of cultural

President, Michele Owens at 954- elements.
695-7889 or email.
The best orchid growers instinctively know that if they increase or
If you have special event in your
life or know of a member who is
ill, please call our Corresponding
Secretary, Barbara Shaw 716-5749573 or email.
Moving? Changed your e-mail or
phone number? W e don't want
to lose contact with you. Please
contact
our
Membership
Chair, Donna Holt Swanson. email
AT

T HE ME E T INGS

Be g in n e r' s Co rn e r:
Each month we hold a special
workshop for beginner's starting at
6:30 PM - just before the
meeting. Bring in photos of any
plants you're having issues with
your orchid so you do not
accidently bring in any fungus or
little pests tot he meeting.
Q u e st io n Bo x:
Have a question regarding orchid
care? W e're planning to answer
member questions at the end of
each meeting (time permitting).
Look for the Question Box on the
sign in table. Feel free to ask
those burning questions & our
team of orchard experts will do
their best to give you an answer.
S u g g e st io n Bo x

W e want to hear from you! To
insure that our members are
getting the most out of our
society, we're implementing a
suggestion box. Feel free to
suggest new topics or discussions
for future meetings, field trips,
special events or outings.
Please note the field trip to orchid
growers in homestead is cancelled
due to high costs, but we are
busy planning other fun events.

decrease one of these elements, they will have to adjust the others
accordingly. We would love to think that there is a "magic bullet," a
secret fertilizer or potting mix that will make our orchids grow bigger
and better and flower more profusely, but in the end, it all boils down
to observation and understanding what your plants are telling you so
that you can maintain a balance of cultural elements.
Bright light and
increased water
and fertilizer can
result in rapid
growth, providing
that all cultural
elements are kept
in balance.
Providing ample
light is essential
for good orchid
culture. Each
Correct light and Fertilizer on Left
orchid has its own
optimal range of light which is commonly measured in foot candles.
The AOS culture sheets will give you a good idea of the light
requirements of various orchids. Growing an orchid at the high end of
its light tolerance will produce stronger growths that will have the
potential to flower more profusely. Plants grown "hard" can also have
better cold tolerance and pest and disease resistance.
HOWEVER, growing an orchid in very bright light requires that you
keep the other elements in balance or else you will unnecessarily
stress the plant, perhaps even kill it. That means that you will need to
provide more water and fertilizer to accommodate the increased rate
of photosynthesis that the higher light intensity creates, and increase
air movement and humidity to keep leaf temperatures down to prevent
sunburn. Achieving this goal must be done gradually and requires keen
observation.

Guarianthe skinneri "Reba Friedlnad" from AOS files

Growing orchids bright carries with it the attendant considerations of
excessive fertilizer salt buildup and rapid decay of potting media,

both of which can damage orchid roots. Of course, these can be
addressed by choice of potting media and regular flushing of pots
with fresh, clean water.
Greg Allikas
Reprinted from the American Orchid Society
Upcoming Meetings and Events
June 12, 2019 - Fred Clarke , Sunset Valley Orchids, California,
"Cattleyas Spots and Splashes" .
July 10, 2019 Carol Holdren, DBOS Member and AOS Judge: "The
Ten Best Orchids You Should Own".
August 3, 2019 , Saturday, New Member Social . Time and place to
be determined .
August 14, 2019 - Pot Luck and Orchid Bingo.
September 4 , 2019, Wednesday, Orchid Show Planning Meeting, 4:00
pm at Old School Square.
September 11, 2019 Shelly Crawford "Butterflies are Free".
September 14, 2019, Saturday, Wine in the Garden at Smarty Plants
Garden Shop, 1501 North Dixie Hwy Lake Worth.
October 9, 2019 - Alex Lamazares the "Orchid Doctor" from Orchid
Mania. "Repotting Tricks".
October 25-27 - 30th Anniversary Orchid Show and Sale. Set-up
starts on October 23, 2019.
November 13, 2019- DBOS members, Valerie Smith and Annette
Jackson, "Growing Orchids, Made Easy"
December, 2019 - Annual Holiday Party, Date to be determined.
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Our goal is to stimulate interest, provide education and enable the
exchange of information among orchid lovers
interested in the culture of orchids.
DELRAY BEACH ORCHID SOCIETY
PO Box 6571
Delray Beach, FL. 33482
Monthly Meetings are held on the second Wednesday of each month,
except December. Start time 7:00 PM
Location: Veterans Park Adult Recreation Building, 802 NE 1 Street,
Delray Beach, FL. 33483
954-695-7889
Visit our Web Site Click here
Follow us on Facebook
We are a non profit 501 {c} 3 organization

